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- BEYOND THE CLASSROOM Students are provided with enrichment opportuni es in the areas of chess and robo cs, to enhance their
crea vity and develop higher order thinking skills.

Right: Deagen Walsh, Aaron Bryce
and John Milner a end Robo cs Club
at recess break.
Le : Caleb Shorey, Aaron Bryce, Hunter
Liebold and Brandon Osborne finished
in second place at the recent Gardiner
Inter-School Chess Compe on. Below:
Mr Harnischfeger and Gordon Yates
during Chess Club.

Lot 3, McIver Road, Mareeba
PO Box 624 Mareeba Qld 4880
Office Hours: 7.45 am - 3.45 pm Monday - Friday
ABN: 42 498 340 094

Telephone: (07) 4086 2500
Fax: (07) 4092 4333
Email: office@sscc.qld.edu.au
Website: www.sscc.qld.edu.au

NOTICES
UPCOMING EVENTS:

TERM DATES 2017
Term 1
Term 2
Term 3
Term 4

Thursday 30 March
Year 9 Drama at St Thomas’ School
Friday 31 March
Easter Liturgy / Sta ons of the Cross
Wednesday 19 April to Friday 21 April
Year 12 Retreat

ENROL NOW FOR 2018

Friday 21 April
Year 10 Real Talk

All new students must have an enrolment
interview; this includes those who already
have siblings attending St Stephen’s
Catholic College. Contact the office for
more information. Phone: 4086 2523

Monday 24 April
ANZAC Day Commemora on
Tuesday 25 April
ANZAC Day Public Holiday
Wednesday 26 April
Parent Teacher Interviews

ABSENTEE E-MAIL

Friday 28 April
13-19 Years District Cross Country

If your child is absent, please email

Tuesday 9 May to Thursday 11 May
NAPLAN for Years 7 and 9

absentee@sscc.qld.edu.au

DATE CLAIMERS
Year 10 Work Experience Dates
Term 2 - 19 to 21 June
Term 3 - 11 to 14 September
Further informaƟon will be sent in due course.

CHESS CLUB

COLLECTION OF STUDENTS BY
PARENTS
Please note: collec on of student by parents
during the school day:
• Parents are to report to recep on
• Students are to report to student services
• Students sign out before mee ng parents at
entrance to recep on.

with Mr Harnischfeger (Mr H)

Room: S5 - Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
and Friday at Recess 2 and Thursday
morning before school.
EVERYONE IS WELCOME!

SECOND HAND UNIFORMS
Second-hand uniforms dona ons are greatly
appreciated. Please leave at Student Services.
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23 January - 31 March
18 April - 23 June
10 July - 15 September
3 October - 24 November
Year 12 - 17 November

CELEBRATING SUCCESS
Please inform the college if your child has achieved
success in an extra-curricular ac vity not directly
related to school, so that the college community
can celebrate these achievements. Please email
Mrs Pinese (principal@sscc.qld.edu.au) with any
informa on and photos.

CHANGE OF EMAIL ADDRESS?
To ensure communica on is received, please advise
the college if you have changed your email address.
Please email the oﬃce
oﬃce@sscc.qld.edu.au or phone 4086 2500.
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FROM THE PRINCIPAL

Dear Parents and Friends of St Stephen’s
“EducaƟon is the most powerful weapon we have to change the world.” (Nelson Mandela)
Term one in focus:
“Every child in every classroom, every day” is what the inclusive nature of Catholic Educa on
implies. As term one draws to a close and our teachers are preparing interim reports which
indicate a student’s progress, work ethic and behaviour, we are reminded that every single student ma ers,
regardless of the academic and social challenges they bring to the classroom. Eﬀec ve communica on between
the school and the home is essen al if, as educators, we are endeavouring to progress students to the next
level, which may be diﬀerent for each student. The support which we receive from parents is instrumental in
obtaining the best possible outcome for their children, as is the dialogue which occurs between parents and
teachers, informally throughout the term, and at the scheduled parent/teacher interviews in early term two. I
ask that parents take advantage of these interviews which provide valuable feedback and also establish strong
rela onships between the school and the home.
Upon reflec on, term one has been a very posi ve experience for teachers and students. Not only have the year
seven students se led into secondary schooling remarkably well, but there have been many instances where
our students have embraced opportuni es for growth, whether undertaking academic challenges, doing ba le
in the spor ng arena or par cipa ng in extra-curricular ac vi es. I would like to sincerely thank both teaching
and non-teaching staﬀ for their commitment to excellence and also acknowledge the many parents who have
assisted with term one’s ac vi es.
Future plans and updates:
From humble beginnings of 40 year eight students in 2006, the college has grown to the current enrolment
of 557. In the years between 2005 and 2016, there has been a strong focus on capital works to accommodate
the increase in numbers. The original master plan draws to a close with the proposed building of a dedicated
Music Block this year to cater for the exci ng growth of this area. Funds have been set aside in reserve for its
construc on. Not only do students who study instrumental music and music as an academic subject benefit
from this latest project, but the whole school has been enhanced by the presence of music, especially as an
extra-curricular ac vity at recess me.
Once this latest project is completed, it is essen al that the college considers a second master plan for the next
decade and all our stakeholders will be invited for consulta on. What has become evident, however, is the need
for a mul -purpose hall which can accommodate, not only our annual Awards Night and Senior Formal, but
also numerous signature events on the college calendar which we are currently challenged to organise. More
informa on about the process of consulta on will be provided towards the end of 2017 and I look forward to
valued input from all interested par es.

WWW.SSCC.QLD.EDU.AU
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FROM
FROMTHE
THEPRINCIPAL
ASSISTANT PRINCIPAL RELIGIOUS EDUCATION
As a leader, it is very important that I keep abreast of changes in educa on so that the vision of the college
mirrors what is required for students in the 21st century. In 2017, I am very fortunate to par cipate in the
Execu ve Development of Educa onal Leaders programme run by QELi (Queensland Educa on Leadership
Ins tute). With four others from the Cairns Diocese, we are joining thirteen leaders from other states in a
benchmarking tour of schools in New York and Ontario, Canada, during a two week period in May. Reflec on on
the best prac ces that are evident in the schools we visit will inform our future direc on.
As educators, our focus is on con nuous improvement which assists students to progress to the next level. On
the horizon for 2019, is the change to senior schooling which I have included in past edi ons of newsle ers.
To provide me for our teachers to prepare for this change in the Queensland system since 1973, an extra
student free day has been allocated to secondary schools. At St Stephen’s, we have chosen Monday 24 July. This
allows students and their families to eﬀec vely have a four day weekend, as Friday 21 July is the Cairns Show
holiday. I appreciate that it is not always easy to plan supervision for your children on such days, and I thank
you in advance for your understanding and support. Our teachers will definitely need more than one day to
prepare, but this alloca on of the extra day in 2017 is an acknowledgement by Catholic Educa on Services of
the enormity of the task.
At St Stephen’s, Friday 31 March is a normal school day where scheduled lessons will occur. In keeping with our
Catholic iden ty and tradi on, there will be an Easter Liturgy during the day. Your support is greatly appreciated
and I thank you for ensuring that your child is in a endance un l 3.00 pm on this day.
O en at the end of a term, students and teaching staﬀ relocate. I wish students who are leaving St Stephen’s to
move south or to another school, the very best. We also farewell Ms Natalie Leo and thank her for her valued
contribu on to St Stephen’s in term one.
I thank you for your support of our teachers in this first term. Best wishes for a safe holiday break and a Holy
Easter with your family and I look forward to working with you in term two.
With Trust in the Lord
Mrs Ida Pinese | Principal
principal@sscc.qld.edu.au

The Principal and College Staff
invite you to attend our

ANZAC COMMEMORATION
Monday 24 April 2017
9.00 am
St Stephen’s Catholic College
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FROM THE DEPUTY PRINCIPAL CURRICULUM
By the me this ar cle goes to
print, assessment for term one is
complete and interim reports have
been prepared, in readiness for
pos ng on the last day of term. It is
to be remembered, however, that
the comments on these reports are
based on a teacher’s observa ons
and tes ng for a short period of approximately nine
weeks. In some cases, students may be submi ng
their first piece of assessment for this year, at the start
of term two. Therefore, the report is general in nature,
while s ll providing parents with an indica on of their
child’s academic progress, work ethic and behaviour
during term one.

is voluntary with arrangements varying from a few
days, a single day, or for only part of the day. As the
work placement programme is the first step toward
students selec ng their educa onal pathway in year
eleven and twelve, we strongly encourage students to
access the voluntary programme and seek their own
work experience in an area that is related to their
career aspira ons. While work experience usually
occurs during the school week in some cases, students
can work on weekends or on school holidays. The most
suitable term me to schedule work experience would
be in one of the following periods.

Parent teacher interviews will take place on Wednesday,
26 April from 3.30 pm to 7.30 pm. The college uses an
online system called Parent Teacher Online for parents
to make the necessary appointments with the student’s
subject teachers. All the relevant informa on, including
usernames and passwords, will be posted home with
the interim report. The parent teacher interview
session is an opportunity for feedback to be provided
about a student’s progress and all parents are strongly
encouraged to a end. Time slots are limited to five
minutes per subject. Parents wishing to have a longer
discussion about a specific issue may arrange another
mee ng with the relevant teacher at a date which suits
both par es. Please adhere to the allocated me, so
that other parents are not inconvenienced. If you have
specific availability requirements, please ensure you
book early.

•

Informa on about NAPLAN tes ng will be inserted in
the year seven and nine students’ reports. Students
in these cohorts will par cipate in na onal numeracy
and literacy tests on 9, 10 and 11 May. Parental coopera on is sought in ensuring that students a end
school on these days, and that any medical or other
appointments are scheduled outside of these dates.
Students will be given a list of materials which outlines
what they require for the tests, and have been
undertaking various prac ce ac vi es to ensure that
they are well prepared to undertake this na onal test.

•

Term two, Week 10 / 19 to 21 June. Students will
not be given permission to a end work experience
on 22 and 23 June, due to the Athle cs Carnival.
Term three, Week 10 / 11 to 14 September.
Students would be expected to return to school
on 15 September, to join in the celebra on of St
Stephen’s Day.

Year eleven and twelve students should use the
holidays for reflec on. Subject changes can only occur
up un l the end of week three of each semester. A er
that students are required to remain in the subject
for the dura on of the semester. If students are
changing later than this, then they get too far behind
the other students in work commitments. It is not
possible to credit a full semester’s work for the QCAA’s
calcula ons, when students swap mid-semester. Poor
performance or disappointed expecta ons can lead to
rash decisions about changing courses of study, future
procras na on or no eﬀort at all. Overcoming barriers
is the key to con nuing progress. Five important
strategies for dealing with obstacles are:
•
•
•
•
•

Focus on the goal
Iden fy the steps that need to be taken
Acknowledge and learn from the past
Plan and iden fy strategies for overcoming barriers
Remain op mis c

I wish you all a very safe and relaxing me with your
children over the Easter holiday break.

Ms Andrea Chiesa
I encourage our year ten students to begin ac vely
Deputy Principal Curriculum
seeking work experience. Informa on and forms
achiesa@sscc.qld.edu.au
rela ng to work experience was mailed home to all year
ten parents recently. Par cipa on in the programme

WWW.SSCC.QLD.EDU.AU
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FROM THE MIDDLE LEADER - E LEARNING
Dear Parents and Friends
Last year the college ini ated a digital survey to assess the technology needs of the college. It
was decided that the appointment of an E-Learning Leader was necessary for the con nued
enhancement of digital pedagogy at St Stephen’s. I am pleased to announce that I am the new
E-Learning Leader for St Stephen’s Catholic College.
My role includes steering the future needs of the college in terms of digital resources and
devices, as well as providing professional development to students and staﬀ for their e-learning
needs. To this end I have introduced a digital resource for students and staﬀ; Lynda.com. This is a website with
thousands of video courses and tutorials, teaching you skills in Microso Word, Excel, PowerPoint, as well as so
skills such as game design, photography and coding.
Each staﬀ member and student has a private account where they can log in and learn at their own pace, receiving
a cer ficate of comple on when they complete the course; or you can just dip in and out of one or two tutorials
if you just want to learn something specific. Students wan ng their log in details can email rbaker@cns.catholic.
edu.au for more details.
As an Oﬃce 365 school via Microso for Educa on, every student and staﬀ member (whilst they are students
or staﬀ of Catholic Educa on) can download FOR FREE the Oﬃce Suite 2016 – including Word, PowerPoint
and Excel – usually retailing for about $100 per year. Just copy the following link into your browser and
follow the instruc ons h ps://products.oﬃce.com/en-AU/student/oﬃce-in-educa on?tab=schools&ms.
oﬃceurl=educa on. This gives families struggling to obtain the latest so ware equity for wri ng reports and
producing presenta ons.
I look forward to introducing new and exci ng ini a ves to enhance teaching and learning over the next year.
Happy learning!
Kind regards,
Mr Richard Baker
Middle Leader E-Learning
rbaker@cns.catholic.edu.au
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2017 SAFEGUARDING CHILDREN CONFERENCE
This year Catholic Educa on Services is excited to announce that their annual Safeguarding Children Conference
theme is Every Child Ma ers. We hope that you are able to join us on Saturday 6 May 2017 at the Pullman Cairns
Interna onal. Please note that there is no registra on cost but places are limited. Conference informa on and
registra on details can be accessed via the conference website: www.2017safeguardingchildren.weebly.com.
If you have any further queries please contact Professional Standards:
Ms Heidi Williams via email hwilliams5@cns.catholic.edu.au

WWW.SSCC.QLD.EDU.AU
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VOCATIONAL EDUCATION AND TRAINING
What a great start to 2017 with over thirty students registering for VET in Schools Programmes
in a variety of courses, from Health Support to Mechanical Engineering. We also have several
students undertaking school-based traineeships and appren ceships, kick star ng their careers
in their chosen industries.
There are currently a few vacancies available NOW for other students who may wish to pursue
these worthwhile op ons whilst at school. See further details in this newsle er. Students are
always welcome to register their interest for any programmes, or come and discuss career
op ons with me. I am available on both Monday and Thursday.
We also have the Queensland Training Awards opportunity for our students to SHINE! Students can nominate
themselves by answering four ques ons. It’s that easy! Imagine winning an award for your eﬀorts and
skyrocke ng your career! Students need to see me if they are applying for these pres gious awards, and we are
always happy to assist in obtaining addi onal referee statements from the College, your Employer, and/or the
training organisa on. But get in super quick as nomina ons close 31 March 2017.
Lastly, year ten work experience is coming up in terms two and three! Don’t miss this fantas c opportunity
to test drive your chosen career, and poten ally secure a school-based traineeship or appren ceship for your
senior schooling. Work experience paperwork and procedures have been posted. Remember all students
can par cipate in work experience in the school holidays, but you must get the correct forms signed for the
purposes of worker’s compensa on and insurance.
For any informa on or assistance with external study op ons or work experience, please see Mrs Goleby in the
S Block Staﬀ Room.
Keep up the great work students!
Mrs Julie Goleby
Voca onal Educa on and Training Oﬃcer
jgoleby@sscc.qld.edu.au

School-Based Traineeships currently available - Fantas c opportuni es exist
below to combine school studies with gaining a qualifica on!
Business Administra on - Legal Secretary (Legal Firm/Atherton)
Secretarial tasks that are specific to the law field include wri ng legal documents, conduc ng research
and reading legal ar cles, and standard secretarial du es; including answering phones and email, filing,
crea ng and maintaining schedules for lawyers, ordering supplies, and photocopying.

Rural Opera ons - Agriculture (Farm/Tolga)
Tasks are related to growing and harves ng fruits and other crops; applying pes cides, herbicides, and
fer lizers to crops; fencing and other structural repairs, and farm equipment maintenance.

See Mrs Goleby in S Block Staﬀ room for further informa on and how to apply!
8
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CAREERS

The Annual Careers and Employment Expo is the only event of its kind for secondary students
in the region. It is open to the broader community as well and a racts parents, job seekers and
those with the desire to change career pathways. As per previous years, year ten students at St Stephen’s will
have the opportunity to a end this event in term two, with the college. More informa on will be distributed to
students closer to that date. Students in other year levels and parents are welcome to visit the expo from 3.00
pm.
QTAC 2017
We have started the process of discussing ter ary op ons with our year twelve students in term one. It is
important to be aware of poten al cutoﬀs for courses and course prerequisites in order to lodge a successful
QTAC applica on in September. Students have been briefed on what likely OP cutoﬀs will be for their desired
courses based on last year’s data, as well as any pre-requisites that need to be met such as subjects studied, and
addi onal por olio and interview requirements.
In the case where there is a mismatch between the students predicted outcomes/senior subjects and course
requirements, it is o en necessary to find alterna ve courses as entry points for ter ary study. QTAC Guides for
year twelve students and QTAC ter ary prerequisites for year ten students are due to arrive before the end of
term two. Un l that me students can research courses online at the QTAC website h p://www.qtac.edu.au.
Students will need a total of six preferences when lodging online applica ons and an applica on planner will be
handed out to assist students in narrowing down preferences. Individual interviews for senior students will take
ndividual results
result
place again in term three to ensure students have made appropriate choices in light of their individual
and subject prerequisites.
Mrs Havva Murat-Maksu
Careers Oﬃcer
hmuratmaks@sscc.qld.edu.au

Pictured is year eleven VET
student, Dylan Longbo om
who is undertaking a
Cer ficate III in Automo ve
Electrical Technology at
Brad’s Auto Electrical on
Chewko Road, Mareeba.

WWW.SSCC.QLD.EDU.AU
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PENINSULA SPORTING SUCCESS

Nadia Falvo

Jenna Kerswell

Ely Lynch-Simmons

Rhyanna Yow-Yeh

Layton Osborne

Riley Bell

Brandon Osborne

Hunter Liebold

Abby Taylor

A number of students from St Stehen’s have been selected in Peninsula Teams to a end Queensland State
Championships and include:
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FROM
THE GUIDANCE
KALLUM
RAMSCAR COUNSELLOR
Year seven student, Kallum Ramscar par cipated in the “Will Swim Tri” held at the Tobruk Pool on Sunday 19
March and came first in his division. Kallum spends many hours and very early mornings training in swimming
and also trains with his father running and cycling.

TERM TWO - UNIFORM INFORMATION

FROM THE SCIENCE DEPARTMENT

WWW.SSCC.QLD.EDU.AU
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TERM 2 - TUCKSHOP DAILY SPECIALS



MONDAY
ChickenFilletBurgersͲ$4.50

MULTICULTURAL
TUESDAY
AUSTRALIAN



WEDNESDAY

Weeks3and7

LambWrapsͲ$5.00

PiesͲ$4.50





SausageRollsͲ$2.00

THURSDAY

AMERICAN

BurgersͲ$5.00


Weeks4and8

FRIDAY

HotDogsͲ$4.00

CalzonesͲ$6.00

HawaiianHotDogsͲ$4.50

HamandCheese
Ham,CheeseandPineapple
ChickenandCheese
Vegetable
MeatLovers

CHINESE
Weeks5and9
FriedRiceͲ$4.50

ITALIAN



TERM2Ͳ2017

Weeks6and10



SpaghettiͲ$4.50
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QCEC -THE
MENINGOCOCCAL
ACWY VACCINATION
FROM
VOCATIONAL EDUCATION
OFFICER PROGRAMME
FROM THE ASSISTANT PRINCIPAL RELIGIOUS EDUCATION

CIRCULAR No: 2017/058

TO:

DIOCESAN DIRECTORS
QCEC COMMISSION MEMBERS
PRINCIPALS OF RELIGIOUS INSTITUTE SCHOOLS QUEENSLAND
LEADERS OF RELIGIOUS INSTITUTE SCHOOLS QUEENSLAND
OTHER AUTHORISED ADDRESSEES

FROM:

DR LEE-ANNE PERRY AM, EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

TOPIC:

MENINGOCOCCAL ACWY VACCINATION PROGRAM - UPDATE

DATE:

20 March 2017

Dear Colleagues
The purpose of this circular is to provide an update to Catholic School Authorities on the roll out of
the 2017 Meningococcal ACWY Vaccination Program (the program) for Queensland (Circular
2017/041). As stated in the previous Circular, the program will be offered to all Year 10 students
through the Queensland School Immunisation Program and free vaccine will also be made available
to young people 15 to 19 years of age through their doctor or immunisation provider.
QCEC has provided the list of schools with Year 10 students and student numbers to the Prevention
Division of the Department of Health. QCEC has been advised that the roll out of the Year 10
vaccination program will commence late Term 2 and it would be very much appreciated if you could
advise your schools that immunisation providers will begin contacting them to negotiate a mutually
convenient date/time for the clinics.
More information about the program is available on the Department of Health website.
Should you have any further questions about the program, please contact Scott Brown, Principal
Public Health Officer, Immunisation Program via email Scott.Brown@health.qld.gov.au

Regards

Dr Lee-Anne Perry AM
Executive Director

WWW.SSCC.QLD.EDU.AU
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2017 STUDENT RESIDENTIAL ADDRESS COLLECTION



2017StudentResidentialAddressCollection
ThisnoticeisfromtheAustralianGovernmentDepartmentofEducationandTraining(thedepartment),toadvise
youthatthedepartmenthasrequestedyourchild’sschoolprovideastatementofaddresses,inaccordancewith
section21oftheAustralianEducationRegulation2013(theRegulation).
Astatementofaddressescontainsthefollowingthreepiecesofinformationaboutstudentsattheschool:
x
x
x

Students’residentialaddress(notstudentnamesorotheridentifyinginformation)
Students’levelofeducation(i.e.whetherthestudentisreceivingprimaryorsecondaryeducation)
Students’boardingschoolstatus(boardersordaystudents)

AuthorityforandPurposeofCollection
Consistentwithpreviouspractice,andfollowingthe2016AustralianBureauofStatisticsNationalCensusof
PopulationandHousing(Census),itistimelythatinformationheldbythedepartmentisupdatedinordertoensur
thatAustralianGovernmentfundingcalculationsforyourchild’sschoolareaccurate.
Undersection21oftheRegulation,astatementofaddressesmustnotexplicitlyidentifyanindividualstudent.
Accordingly,allinformationinthestatementofaddressesprovidedbyyourchild’sschooltothedepartmentis
deͲidentified.

UseandDisclosureofInformation
Itisimportanttoensurethestatementsofaddressesareaccurate,andthedepartmentmayfromtimetotimecar
outauditsofstatementsofaddressestoverifytheiraccuracy.Intheeventofanaudit,thedepartment’scontracte
auditorsmayseektocompareaschool’sstatementofaddresseswithstudentenrolmentinformationheldbythe
schoolforthepurposeofverifyingtheinformation.Thedepartment’scontractorswillnotusetheinformationfor
anyotherpurpose.
Anyfurtheruseanddisclosureofinformationrelatingtothestatementofaddresseswilloccurinaccordancewith
section65oftheRegulation.

Contact
Ifyouhaveanyquestionsregardingthisnotice,youcancontactthedepartmentby:
x
x

Email:seshelpdesk@education.gov.au
Phone(freecall):SEShelpdeskon1800677027(Option4)

Forfurtherinformationaboutthedepartment,includingthedepartment’sprivacypolicy,pleasegoto:
https://education.gov.au.




Opportunitythroughlearning
50MarcusClarkeStreet,CanberraACT2601
GPOBox9880,CanberraACT2601|Phone(02)61216000
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FAMILY LAW ISSUES - CATHOLIC EDUCATION SERVICES, CAIRNS
INFORMATIONFORPARENTSANDSTUDENTS
FAMILYLAWISSUESANDTHECATHOLICEDUCATIONSERVICES,CAIRNS

Cairns Catholic Education Services (CCES) and St Stephen’s Catholic College recognises that some
familiesaresubjecttofamilybreakdown.Inmeetingitsobligationstostudentsandparents,Cairns
CESandStStephen’sCatholicCollegereliesonthefollowingprinciples:

x
theeducationofachildisprimarilytheresponsibilityofthechild’sparents;
x
decisions should be made on the basis of ensuring the continued effective and efficient
operationof theschool; schooldecisions are basedon what isconsidered to be inthe best
interestsofthechild;
x
whereparentscannotagreebetweenthemselvesonwhatisinthechild’sbestinterests,itis
theroleofthecourt,nottheschool,todeterminethoseinterests;
x
theschoolisnottheappropriateplaceforfamilydisputestoberesolvednorisitappropriate
forschoolstafftoresolvesuchissues;
x
decisionswillbemadeinanunbiasedmannerandasfarasreasonablypracticable,without
favourtoeitherparent;
x
theobligationsimposedbyotherlegislation,suchastheCommonwealthPrivacyActneedtobe
consideredwhendealingwithfamilylawrelatedissues;and
x
thecontinuedeffectiveandefficientoperationoftheschoolandparents’obligationsunderthe
Education (General Provisions) Act 2006 to ensure their children of compulsory school age
attend school or received home schooling take precedence over any interests parents may
asserttheyhaveundertheFamilyLawAct1975.

Parents have a responsibility to advise the school immediately if any changes in family
circumstancesoccurwhichhavethepotentialtoimpactontherelationshipbetweentheschooland
theparents and/or students.Ifcourt ordersare obtained by one orbothparents, a copy ofthe
ordersshouldbeprovidedtotheschoolassoonaspossible.

Intheabsenceofanynotificationtothecontrary(suchasacourtorder),itwillbeassumedthat
bothparentsretainasharedandequalparentalresponsibilityfortheirchildren.Thismeansthat
the school will recognise that each parent has equal duties, obligations, responsibilities and
opportunitiesinrelationtomattersinvolvingtheirchildren’seducationattheschool.

Cairns CES and St Stephen’s Catholic College have developed a detailed policy to assist schools to
managefamilylawrelatedissues.Themainfeaturesofthepolicyaresummarisedbelow:

x
intheabsenceofanycourtordertothecontrary,generallyeitherparentcanenrolachildina
DioceseofCairnsCatholicschool;exceptinspecificallydefinedcircumstances,achildwillbe
enrolledusingthenamethatappearsonhisorherbirthcertificate;
x
intheabsenceofcourtorderstothecontrary,eachparentisentitledtoknowatwhichschool
hisorherchildisenrolled;
x
generally,eachparentwillbegiventheopportunitytoparticipateinschoolrelatedactivities,
includingteacher/parentinterviewsandcanhaveaccesstoschooldocumentationrelatingto
hisorherchild;
x
unlessspecificallyauthorisedbyaresidentialparent,childrenwillnotbepermittedtoleave
schoolduringthecourseofaschoolday.

WWW.SSCC.QLD.EDU.AU
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QUEENSLAND
HEALTH
- DENTAL
OFFER- YEAR 10
FROM
THE MIDDLE
LEADER
PASTORAL

Cairns and Hinterland Hospital and Health Service
Oral Health

Dear Parent/Guardian,
We would like to offer your Student treatment from St Stephen’s School
Campus to attend Mareeba School Dental Clinic Constance St, Mareeba
or our Mobile Dental Vans situated on the Southern Tablelands.

Queensland Health continues to offer free dental treatment*
Cairns and Hinterland Oral Health Services would like to make you aware of
some changes to our service. These changes are designed to improve
access to our service and ensure we continue to be able to treat your
children in a safe and supportive environment.
We have now introduced a Central Booking Service which will now make all
dental appointments through a 1300 phone number. When it is time for your
child/children to have a dental examination, we will no longer send out forms
to complete and return. We will instead send out a postcard with the Central
Booking Service phone number on it – 1300 300 850.
Call us on 1300 300 850 to make an appointment including emergencies.
To ensure we provide the best care in a safe and supportive environment,
we now require a parent or legal guardian to attend every dental
appointment for a child at primary school and at least the first
appointment for children at secondary school. Your child’s medical
history will be completed at the first appointment.
*Who is eligible?
¾ All children from 0 years to 17 years old.
Any child who is eligible for Child Dental Benefits Schedule will be bulk billed.
This Medicare funded scheme helps to contribute to providing high level
dental services to our community.
Call us soon !!
Thank you,

School Dental Staff
Qld Health
Mareeba School Dental Clinic 40 921575

1300 300 850
Monday - Friday

16

8:00am - 4:00pm

FOLLOW US ON FACEBOOK

